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AGENDA
• Purpose
• M & E Overview
• 20 Standard Indicators
• M & E Toolkit at National Scale
Goal : Begin discussion on how to use and promote 
the Toolkit 
TOOLKIT PURPOSE
• Focus : How to monitor and evaluate HWTS uptake as a 
way to develop strategies to encourage correct and 
sustained use
• Behavioural change necessary for health benefits : HWTS 
improves water quality at point of use with correct and 
sustained use
• Need to look at HWTS programmes to determine how to 
achieve behavioural change, not just efficacy of technology
• M & E data valuable if used to improve programmes and  inform 
policy and investments 
• Use : Flexible framework to be adapted to local and 
national efforts
• Scope : 
• Focuses on programme outputs and outcomes
• Does not address strengthening and aligning national level 
M & E systems but recommends M & E programme 
implementers understand and link to national regulations, 
responsible organizations, and reporting systems
CORRECT, CONSISTENT, 
AND CONTINUED USE
• Emphasizes 3 Cs : Correct, Consistent, Continued Use 
• Does not explain how to measure health benefits 
achieved through HWTS programmes 
Source: Brown and Clasen 2012
COMPONENTS OF M & E
• Monitoring gathers information on progress toward 
objectives and evaluation assesses the extent to which 
activities are achieving objectives
• Process monitoring on programme activities and role of 
HWTS in meeting objectives 
• Outputs are immediate consequences of inputs and 
outcomes are immediate consequence of outcome
• Toolkit does not cover impact but the indicators offer 
guidance for looking at programme outcomes 
INDICATORS
• 20 standard indicators across 5 categories
• Not a final or exhaustive list
• Other behavioural factors : e.g. user preference 
• Economic indicators
• Enabling environment : e.g. government support
• Quality of programme implementation : e.g. frequency 
and duration of participant interaction
• Decision tree for resource constraints 
REPORTED AND OBSERVED USE
CORRECT, CONSISTENT USE AND STORAGE
KNOWLEDGE AND BEHAVIOUR
OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH INTERVENTIONS
WATER QUALITY
REPORTED AND OBSERVED USE
CORRECT, CONSISTENT USE 
AND STORAGE
KNOWLEDGE AND BEHAVIOUR
• Intent : assess uptake and inform efforts on 
increasing and sustaining HWTS adoption
OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL 
HEALTH INTERVENTIONS
• Intent : gauge knowledge and use of other 
environmental health interventions
• Benefits of improved water quality are greater 
when HWTS is implemented with other 
environmental health interventions
• Malawi : hygiene kits during antenatal care led to 
sustained gain in water treatment and use of 
antenatal service
WATER QUALITY
• Intent : assess correct use and prioritize risk and 
take action
• Possible parameters : turbidity, free chlorine 
residual, E Coli and fecal coliforms, arsenic, and 
fluoride 
• Testing varies by program : consider budget, stuff 
capacity, logistics, seasonality of contaminants
• Integrate testing into existing home visit 
programmes
EXAMPLE OF NATIONAL 
SURVEILLANCE
• Drinking water surveillance in Thailand
• Over 1000 village healthcare workers monitoring fecal 
coliform and chlorine residual
• Data goes to subdistrict health centers and local 
administration offices
• Results inform government investments : protect source 
water, improve community drinking water supplies, 
subsidise HWTS, or a combination
• Minimize costs by combining testing with home health 
consultation on nutrition and child health
NATIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
• Incorporate into national data collection or census
• Review M & E of HWTS implementers for 
compliance with Toolkit indicators and practices 
• Including reviews of behavior change communication 
programmes to ensure they reflect the 3 Cs
• Aggregate HWTS indicators from implementing 
organizations to identify trends in HWTS and 
distribute results
• Recommend and promote the Toolkit
• Feature Toolkit on government website and WaSH 
networks
• Translate portions into local languages
• Support M & E workshops using the Toolkit
CONCLUSIONS
• How can you integrate and promote the Toolkit?
• How can M & E be tailored to vulnerable groups?
• Share experiences and feedback with the Network
Download the Toolkit at 
http://www.who.int/household_water/en/ > latest 
publications 
